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RALEIGH REGISTER. I resurr s hands ample to meet all demands. Lib-

eral allowance has beun made to cover all payments

B A LEIGH, N. C.

to whom, our community is greatly indebted for hie
unwearied efforts to contribute to tboir gratification
oa all public occasions.

Much praiae ia also due (a Mr. O. A. Buck, Chief
Marshal, and bis Assistants, Messrs. Root aud Man-i- t,

for tba propriety of the arrangements, and the or-

der with which they were carried out. '

haa
g n'S1 iht Pe necessityobligsjd Mr. Moorof H,!ifM, ,0"de.

cline a lo the Ug'ttnn. He habeen one of ft mewl efficient member for severalrara, and noble .pecl.nen any Way of a truehlg Afioferman. .

el" lheir nl","' ' V the Card.
Mr. Shrpard had the conl Impudence ic sinie in

his speech, thai Governor M, thead told him a few
day. before, in Green-tioro- '. ihut the profile of the
Kaleigli and Gnsion Road since the purchase by the
5iaie amounted to amy thousand dollars! This he
did. in order lo show ilnu Whig lea.lers were not d

to confidnncB. This, together with many oilier
aseriions whi:li had not the less! semblance ot irnih,
were die chrrfend piomineiiiAiuies ol Ins discourse
at this plate. Rtwpectfully.

Tuesday, July 7, 1846,

THE RAIL ROAD.
In the last "Standard" there ia an article, in

which the Editor endeavors to oeutrsvert the cor-
rectness and weaken the force of the Slaleroaut which
was published by us a few numbenbabk, prepared by
the Treasurer of the Raleigh and Gaton Road, ihow-iu- g

the Receipts and Disbursements for the last five
months. -

IfVill be seen, when the facta are more particular-
ly stated, that in thia attempt, the Editor of the
"Standard" haa failed and that ha haa preferred
charges, by innuendo at least, against the Officers

or i unoer, supplies, aud contingencies of all kinds. v
rel,ta ,,,B present condition of the Road, both

the Road and the Machinery have been much
improved since it became the property of the State.
There have been a few slight derangements of tha
Train, but no accident of a serious character ; and it
may be asserted with truth, that derangements ol the
Train from every cause have been of le frequent
occurreiiee than on any neighboring Road.

Besides ordinary repairs of the Road, which have
beeu carried aa fur as the true interests of ihe- - Road

to require, There has been much done of a
pennaneot character; such aa making extensive al-
terations in the Bridge at Gaston likewise of .the
Locomotives, putting under them 4 driving wheels
instead of 3, as heretofore, thereby rendering them

CORRECTION.
The name ef the Rev. John A. Bingham,

of the Latin Language in the Caldwell Insti-Tur- a,

was accidentally omitted among those on whom

TI., State was ralM. onJ,y the Preside,,, for"te n ( otnpame. About ,hty Companie. hZalready volt.nteercl. Our mure btful Loco-r-c- oneighbor, V irginia, was called on for thirtyl.on.panm, and .he ha furnished a yet n,
a we learn from the Richmond Whig of Frldavlast Fayeltenlle Ohnerter. '

;aS!5'!!S!!S!SS5!5J!5

c o x ti n v. s s.

- FOUBTiH OF JULY.

Th Anirary of American Independence waa

eelebraited la Ihta Cily with onuaual brillianef. Nt-- w

before, bare H Vitneaaee! greater apirit and

; -

T Aaliaeharp ef Cannon nottrtced the dawn of

tne Honorary degree of Master of Arts, waa confer and Commissioners of the Road, which are unjust and
unfounded. Iu the Report of the Treasurer, there ia

red at "the late Commencement of our University.
SENATE. MONDAY, June 29, 1910.

Mr. Bagby tiifrrrd a resolution, which fire
over, anthdriiinythp .ippnintiuotittif si'lrrt com- -
mittop tn .lento ,1... Il . . .

no " flourish of trumpets," aa ia asserted by. thO Ws must decline the insertion of the Marriage """ wuoiesH. ana permanent. J lie sum already ex UffU
In Iaoir Cowmtv. Mra. M.r lt.. ,iui 'L'UIMIIV UlTUdllt'SK , . ,,, , ," Standard," but a plain statement from the Books of

that day hallowed In the affections or Americana, at

which time tStblX9fad.f)M..iW?yi
from the CapW. " At Sanriae, appropria Religious

r"" r exiraorumary purposes, will amount to anu otner proceedinri nl the Sntlate
bout tS,6O0. all of which is inclndml iu.ths sstimato 8umo r.VI.4. i f..l .. .. . .

irt tliat
! Il I

ill ill
d

county
Hit)', by
lonjr of
tUl.Blt'

M Blanev Hurnsr. formerly n'f (!r.,. -' ' "nthe 73d year of her ago.
In Jones County, Mr. Israel Howard, in the 74lliyear of Ins age.

am i tin price of ih uublie landn

' tba Road, which the most illiterate reader ef that
print could have easily understood, had the Editor
chosen to have published that Report even by the
side of his own misrepresentation and erroneous com-

ment. The Books ef the Road are open to the in.
spection of th most suspicious and incredulous of.the
Editor'a friends, and even he, upon application, will

- "s ' V nnu an iiaa wrui ii IB
bsliKved, to promote die true interest of the Road,
both now and prospectively, und thereby advance the
interest of (he Stale. .Audi after conducting the op.
eraiiuns of the Road with an eye to the strictest econ-
omy, a considerable surplus remains at the end of siv

communicated from Mocksville, being nnaecompa-nie- d

by a responsible name,.

RAIL ROAD MEETING.
The citizens of Fayetteville and ita vicinity, inter-

ested iu the Construction of a Rail Road from Raleigh
to that place, and through to Camden, held a meet-
ing on Wednesday last, to take the aubject into

end adopt sqme measures to begin the
work. We have not beard the result.

IMinicrous amocduiciits were propoarl, anil a
long dehglo took place, , wlrl, Mossr. Ureozo.Jol.iison of Md., Cull.oun, I)ay,oll and ol.rs ,)ar.
tinpatod.

Without laJcinjj any definitive anion on rhff

trrjec wa,iyi!rftrnted at the Preabjrteriaa Church,

where neat ndTpatriotie Address wa delivered by

Ret. ThoIiai 8. Cmmell, of the IffBthodiat Church.

Thia feature in the oelebration of our National

ii, for aa we know, peculiar te Raleigh,

and eertaiuly comporti well with the genioue of onr

InatitolioM, and with the auperior obligation that

we owe te Ilearen. Ae pure Republican feeling,

HE POEMS OF. HEN II Y VV. T.ONGFEL-l.j- j
W. Comrilete New Ediiinn ...',n.s r.

J his day received by H; D. TflftNUR"mouths, over the disbursements, which have been paid
at the N. C. B.iok Horn.out, at an early lunir the Senale wont into Exe-

cutive session.
be afforded very opportunity to detect any error,
which may bavs been fallen into by the Officers of .Inlv f IHIIt

"er, as staled, to the fublic t reasurer, not for the
purpose of affect or, osleiitulion, but because it justly
belougs there.

WESLEY HOLI.ISTER,
I'res't. R. Si U. R. R.

the Road. We challenge the Editor to such Invest!, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Some bills from the Senate liavinir been recoiv

.i i , i . , ,
gntion, and to a full aud scrutinizing enquiry of the,THE INDEPENDENT.

This paper, heretofore printed in this vicinity, has
nuu tne Moude went mtu cotniiiiliee

ol the whole and resuini'J the conaideraiion ol the

Officers of the Road, (we mean the I'refiident and
Treasurer, who are of his own party.) It will beseeu,
upon examining Mr. Vass' Report, that the Receipt

been removed to Wilmington, where it has made its

appearance in a new and enlarged form, and promi

THE TARIFF.
Il seems pretty certain now, we think, that the

proposed alteraliou of the Tariff will not be elleclrd.
of the Road, after deducting alt that was actually paid

l arm bill.
Mr. Tihbait spoke in favor of coiiipromie.
Air. Sfdden went fur thu bil as il stand.
Mr. Hudson opposed it, and uiailo a hard fioht

for the manufacturing interior. "

ses to continue a powerful auxiliary iu the defence at

ui devotion to oar country's interest, can be cher-

ished in the solemn quietude of the Sanctuary, aa

amidst the restleaa crowd, the dust of Processions,

er the roar of Artillery.

At 11 o'clock an imposing Procession was formed

before the Conr House, pursuaul to the Programme

issued by the Marshal, and published in our last,
which moted iu the prescribed order to the Presbyte-

rian Churcb. The houae was rilled to overflowing,

' and every eye beamed with triumphant exultation,

at the returh of thia " glad day."

tor expenses during the lost five jnonlhs, amount toWhig principles.
r .,

ID" Alexander W. Hogan and Daniel Bulla, are

$12,093 50.

The Commissioners, before directing the $7,200 to
he paid to the State Treasurer, niude particular en

Senatorial candidates in Randolph Comity ; and for

Mr. Goodyear ne.xt gave his views, nut! tin
disvussiun was enntinuod till seven o'clock by
other member. It was extremely dry, and the
hall wiih nearly empty tJuriii the orca': i portimi

it wiil nut eveu pass the House of Representatives,
if Mr. lIsiNKraiiori-- , of Ohio, expresses, as hir declares
he does, the sentiments of the dnlegalion from that
Slate. He made a speech on Tuesday last, from
which we taketlie following pregnant extracts.

Mr. lirinkerholVsaid he hail rUen nl this time fur
thepurpuM! of having a little ploji, talk ; fff telling
that t'omniillen wliijt Ohio could do. anil u lini

frit.?!
the Commons, Messrs. Alfred Drawer, Zebedee Rush,
E. Birckhend and Isaac White are the candidates.
All of them are Whigs. rmui: V.TKA (YSI KAIVC'irCOItllA-M- L

Ky, of Ilitrrford, tonn: Offer to

A Band of Music, stationed in the Gallery, played

a National air, after which Rev. Dntrty Lacv addres-

sed the Throne of Grace. His prayer was pure in

style, patriotic in sentiment, and becoming the de
iiimiic Building and Mcrnhsruti.o . l.... k..

01 um u.iy.

SENATE. TUESDAY, June ;10, IS 10.
The bill from the IJnu-i- -, providing for the

relrocession of Alexandria to Virginia, va
taken up.

quiry as lo tliej, amount of outstanding debts against
the Road, and reserved enough every li-

ability contracted since the Iioad has been under their
management. All the uflkee and laborers are p.iil
quarterly or monthly, if they desire it. It is true, the
payments iu the month of January amount to but
$457 ; but, it should be remembered, that when the
Uoad, on the 1st January lust, came into the hands
of the present managers, it was without funds, and
that the pay of the officers and laborers, not being due.

could not do; what she.would do, ami what she
would not do.

Mr. B said he was warranted lo speak the unani- -

. bb.ni.i www or
diiiiinge by lire, at premiums to lull thotim,i'hia is one of the oldest and beat Insursnc Com- -

GLORIOUS OLD JOHNSTON !

Wa have the pleasure of atating, lliat a Ticketfor
the Legislature, has been brought out iu this Coun-

ty, which, we should think, it would be impossible to

of lbs
ndams,
in the

it pub -

weeks,
iuri, lo
ilii(!r
id pirn J
will be
larle.
il.U.
18 6w

.

tier and
Amelia
d Surah

lament
arm.

lnbton
ite, it is
for aix
for Hie

r at the

ee prompt- -uumemsoi the iiluo delegation, without the j.Kuirsmtue iinileutalestandpysitsaAir. Haywood arpiicil that theTSZJL r' XiX "e,- . ..rr a i vi imiki uij no the laud south of ihe Potourir. 1 is 'own num.
Applications for Insurance in Ralrifh, nslta ti.

ciiuiv, ir bp made to 8. W WHITING
.Inly, 1MB Afen,'

such thing. And why ? They had some objection was li.it the lur.ml.rlinii ,,f the ITnim,! SJi.,1,..
iiiiveriiineiil over the ten milt s miiiaro ouulit not

aK.iiiii u, wnicn, inoiign strong, would not nl then
selves be insiinerable ; but thero were others

National Hotelnothmg coulrrTemore. The bid proposed n ta, con-
tingent indeed upon the face of the bill, but certain
in its operation and effect, upon tea and cotfee. To
this they could not, and they would not submit, the
I'moii to the contrary, notwithstanding. They could
not consent to harmonize their voles wiih the crank

the expenssaof January were sot paid till the month
of February, which is clearly shown by the Report.
The "Standard" says, the public are curious to know,
how it is that the Road has become all at once so
nrofitable, whereas it paid no income to the State for

three years previous to January last. This. can be
easily and sati.'factorily answered. The eld Cornpa- -

vout offerings of a free peoplejojhe God of their Fa-

thers, and the author of all theii Civil and Religious

blexaings. To this eucceeded an Original Anthem,

with Music 'arranged by Mr. William D. Cook,

which eras sung with fine effect. The Declaration

of Independence swu then read by Mr. G. E. B. Sjn-- .

oeltast, and we certainly never heard it read before

in a more forcible and impressive manner.

After the singinej of an Original Ode, with Music

arranged by Mr. II. I. SotOMONS, the Oratiou was
.deUrered by Mr. Wtuiax. 8. Phtast..; Its dial in- -

gaishiag characteristic was originality of thought, and

this, of ilaelf, is no mean praise. Forsakinij the beat-

en track pdrsued by .moat of Fourth of July Orators,

the young Speaker struck out a new path ; and, in-

stead of dwelling upon the feats of our " glorious an- -

defeat. We shall therefore lookout for a glorious re-

sult from this County, iu August. " Tis not in mor-

tals, to command success," but we know our gallant
champions will " deserve" it.

The meeting took place at Smithfield on the 4th
of July, where it is said, there was the largest col-

lection of people ever seen there on such an occasion.
Dr. J. T. Leach presided, and Messrs. Needham

B. Stevens, and Blaekman Lea, acted as Secretaries.
aJFhe following Resolutions wereT adopted unani-

mously ; and ordered to be published in the Whig
papers of Raleigh t

ftetolted, That the Whigs of Johnston, reDOsiiirr

(LATE FRENCH'S,)

VORI'OIK, VIKCifXIA.-
1IE Hiihscribrr respectfully informs thepublic
ih.it ho has talien this line ar.,1

io ue cnanceu unlofg there was some practical
evil cuiinecieil u i fa it.

Mr. Miljur argued that it was not jnotl policy
to pass such a law, even admitting; that Congress
possesses the power to do il, which lie very much
doubted.

Mr. Peniiybncker nrgtied thit in poii.t of law,
thai portion nl ifm Di.tn. t which it ia now pro.
posed lo rfeuV, irevcr 'ioiinfd, a parr ot lira ttm
miles njiiaie. '

Wiihout any final action on the hill, th'j Senate
went inter Executive session.

ed and discordsiit and squeaking notes of the govern-
ment orgau. The tax on tea and coffee was to all

' m MrteU.aml otirpasaa a pollMaJU--- . It wight a wellexpend all the receln a which eon M ho snnrorf In k, i;,i .'
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mnly nf r -, - v" i " i) man, wuiiian, nnu ciiihj 111 the coun- -

i, on the pairs. try. --M was a poll tux, 'and the people, of Ohio would
:auw, If Westatedin our last, in a basty paragraph, that

I1U I L.I., lot a lei in nl years, oml has completely
i and rei .g.i ne,i the ssaie,. hi- - autt eiyl

snd in.'fuier, as to m iU it mm ot the firat Hotels hi
Ihe Contitry. He pledges himself; that no exertion
on his port shall be waning, lo give' satisfaction lot
Ihose v.ho may pauonizo his house.

AIUIHW FOR SAL.K.

special confidence in the ability, lofty Patriotism,
and thorough

.
W hig principles of our preserit ...worthy

I A-- li,
the surplus was applied to old. debts, but we learn thai
this was an error, theurplus profits liaving been ex

it 1m ad.
accoiil- -

:ierk.
w

HXtTOl

clusively applied to, tbe repair of thtjtoad, wilb

not pay 11. j ticso articles were in Use by all the
people, add most used by the poor. . Il was the poor
man" refreshment, when he came horns from Ins
JoiOnd itswaaoften tffe poor womn'a only luxury.

But rt wa, said bir. tbe satl.msn from Georgia,
fatr. Jasjasd w . ij
venue enough to meet th public service without the
tat. No, not While the Committee were cutting
down all other articles and leaving them free, he

aim cnicieui uuveruor v ji. a. uaAHAS, will give
him a'eordral ansj hearty support at the coming Au-
gust election believing as do. that the Interest exceplinrT U I HUUSAND DOLLARS, which

eeatera," hespoke df the Nation as it 1s, and defined

the elements of true National greatness. The Ora
besides Its originalilyT had" another great merft

all ha eenlimenta were conaerVative. His tribute

ts the officiality of the West Point course of instruc

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House wont into Committee ol the Whole,

and resumed, tbe c,oiisU;mia i the Tariff bill.
MiV"Ojoii spoke in fsvnr of nroleeti.... ...i

against any reduction of the present mines.
Mr. Briiikerhoff followed, and in the course of

hia remarks, intimated that for sundry reasons
he and his colleagues from Ohio would not sup-por- t

the bill.

or the euate, the whole State, could not be put into a.
Dler or worthier bands,

Rrmlrtd, That the Whiga of Johnston, in the sin

were paid into the State Treasury, before the sale of
the Road. We place this amount in Capitals, because
the " Standard" again asserts, in the face of truth,
that nothing Was raid by the Road brfort the sele.

Whatever may le said by the " Standard," or his

cerity of their hearts, believe, that the principles of
THE Subscriber, Unending to remove

from i his section of ihediaie, in October
or IN'ovuiiilier next, is desirous of selling
tin.! besuliful situation, called Attaoas

tne party to which they belong, tend to the produc-
tion of the happiest results to our Country at large,

presumeu my could not. Hut did gentlemen think
that the fro delegation of Ohio, for the mere purpose
f pleaning this Administration, and for nothing else

under heaven, were going to tax the stomachs of the
peeple, and that loo lo support an exclusive Southern

aud oer State in particular : Therefore, we feel it to
be a duty, to select from among ourselves, men of

miles East of Raleigh, formerly ihe residence of
Johnson Busbee, Esq.

The I'laniaiion comprises about 400 acres of Isnd-
en, tbt tried and hrm Whig pnuciplea to represent us in the

next Legislature.Samuel

and Ii"

Mr. Bailey of Virginia, advocated the hill, and
answered numerous objections lo it.

Mr. Mcllenry' denounced the measure.
Mr. Yanry strenuously advocated the bill.
Messrs. Tri bodeaux and Marsh took the op.

posile side.
While they were speaking there were not

more than ten members in the Hall
The debate was continued till seven o'clock,

when lie Committee rie and the House

tion, to the parity-- of our Judicial system, and the

integrity of the Old North State, and his just critic-

isms en the excess of Party Spirit, the prostitution
of the political Press, the tendency of popular feeling
to Mobocracy, and the practical results of demigog-am- ,

in elevating incompetent men to office, met with

.hearty sesponse in every bosom.

After a patriotic Air, the immense auditory was

dismissed, the Benediction having been pronounced

ky Rev. Dr. Wilson, of the Caldwell Institute.
After leaving the Church, a Grand National Sal-

ute waa fired, and the Military, which never looked

Ketolv4d, That we have the utmost confidence in
s part of which is good, and all of il is susceptible of
improvement.Jesse Adams, John McLkod and Asiii.kv Sanders,anil re

made in
I here are, on tne premises, a large and handsom

Dwelling Houses a e a Cotton Machinn
(louse ; a good Kitchen ; tables ; Carriaira llon

and therefore respectfully recommend them to the
free Voters of our County, as Gentlemen every way
qualified to advocate tAeir interests in the Legisla-
ture of our State at its eamiag session, viz : Mr. Ad

1841)

cnivalry r I hey would not do it. We will not con-
sent lo tax the stomachs of our people (o please eith-
er this Administration or its organ. If our people
cannot have their share of office aiid of influence,
they hhall luve it at least of the comforts of life.

The average expenditure of this Government has
been shown to be nearly twenly-si- x millions per an-
num, and you have brought us a hill which, without
lea and coffee, will not give you eighteen millions.
Nowjt is not my duly as a Democrat to vote for
sneli a'tin To 7aise revenue. I hold it neither ise
a a statesman nor politic as a partisan, and I here
give you fair warning that we make an issue wiih
the Committee of Ways and Means on this point, and

complaining friends to the contrary, the Road is, at
this time, in better repair than it has been for four or
five years past.

The Editor insinuates that this Report was made
out to deceive that it was issued on the eve of our
Election, " to keep the present dynasty in power"
aud he expressly charges that " Governor Graham,
alarmed at his impending doom, ordered this Report
to be made out te suit his own convenience, and lo
appease the public wrath." In all this, there is not
one tittle of truth, and the Editor has yet to learn the
character of the two worthy gentlemen (members of
his own party,) who have the immediate manage-
ment of the Road, if he supposes thrm capable of lend- -

i;" thai

iipear ams, iu the Senate, aud Messrs. McLeou and San.
deks in the Commons.

and all necessary nut houses.
Near the Dwelling House, is sn sppla Orehird,

equsled by few in this section of ihe country, and
alo Peach, Pour, Cherry and Plumb Tress.
"The place is sn excellent stand for trade, and of- -

held I"'
ilkfieU,

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE.KH..i-J- .

SENATEWEDNESDAY. July 1, IBlfi.
In accordance with the auesliou of several

papers, Mr. Cameron offered a resolution direct-
ing the Secretary o) War to furnish the names
ol nil the soldiers who were killed or Hounded

lion Within the limits of old Buncombe County, where
at Iheui 11 yuu mi nun uu our voles 10 carry your bill, you

reckon without your host. 1 warn you to coniolo it
the people are uearly all Whigs, and were opposed
to anuexation, and for Clay forth Presidency, tevtnaster o( iu Time.

firs (tirul inducements to one disposed to continue
Country Store.

As country resident!, it would sfllird dolightful
Summer retrest, as it lies on a ridge of land, lug)
and healthy.

Tins prorly was purchased at a low price, and
will be sold low st about the cost of th principal
building on the premises, and on accommodating

iug aid and countenance to any such unworthy and We can defeat your bill and will defeat vour bill

in the battles of the Rio (traiulc, both privates as
well as officers.

The bill to authorise the Chief Clerk of
office lo sign patents, Fame up on its pas- -

better, went through a variety of evolutions.

la the afternoon, the children of the Presbyterian,
Baptist and Methodist Suuday schools, to the. num-

ber of probably 200, assembled at the - Methodist

Chnrch. Mr. Hamden S. Smith had been selected to

deliver an Addreaa on the occasion, a task which he
executed with equal taste aud talent, fully attaining
!h at;h veawUMMi vrhiek he established for himself,

ty his performance on the last annual recurrence of

this Anuiversary. II illustrated most forcibly the
value of Sunday Schools, by which huudreds nre
yearly reacued from ignorance, profligacy and crime,

Otslionest purpose. 1W, does he lees imustice to the l.'Pek 'hi more hi sorrow than in unirer. 1 cherish

Companies have been reported for the service
V higism and patriotism seem to be synonymous.

NOW, ON THIS ! .

ME.
wGw Commissioners and the Governor, in ills false iusinu- - hoauhly any man on this floor, but gentlemen

Mecklenburg County is Democratic, advocated alio,,, and charges. Had he put himself to th. least J f 7&jZ
trouble, he could easily have learned, that directions say." Tkis Bpeech was heard in profound silence.annexation, and boasts of being the birth-plac- e of

President Polk, and yet, after long drumming, and were giveu the Treasurer to make out a plain, unvar- - j
" produced great sensation

k BAVI
eloquent Speeches, but thirty-fou- r persons only could nished statement from the Books. I '. S. As our paper is going to Tress, we learn thatliKhl

sarre.
Mr. Cameron urged the' immediate passage of

the bill on account of legal difficulties having
in regard to patents signed by the Chief

Clerk in the absence of Ihe Commissioner.
Mr. Ashley rose for tho purposc-t- f correcting

a great error in relation to the profit of the prin-

ting of ihe Patent Report lit year. Home of
the newspapers set down the profits, at 800,000
Such was the not the fact. On the whole num

be found to volunteer ! Aud, worse than this, Edge And had not this Report been published, showing the Tariff Bill has passed the House, by a majorityand made capable of becoming useful members ofimidn oil

e mail comb and Nash, where an almost unanimous Loco the condition ofthe Road, what would have been the of 19 votes, after striking out tho prospective dutysociety. He enforced tbe vajue or Una institution
on Tea and Coflie.consequence 1 Why, just ou the eve of the Election,aa lnetitution in wmoii tne rniianmropisi, as wen

lie lowctl
Foco vote is given, have not volunteered at all .'

AWFUL FIRE !
the ' Standard" would have been the first lo cry outthe Christian, should feel the deepest interest, and

itlj leij
leaind that the Governor and Commissioners were conto which he should contribute his assistance. What

The City of St. John's Newfoundland, haa been

terms.
A further description is unnecessary, aa those with

ing lo purchase will, of course, examine the premises.
All who do so will find this an extrsordlnirv rhsnce
lo make a good investment. It will ha offered at
least one thousand dollars less than the Subscriber
would bo willing to take for II, did not business in
another quarter prevent him from using il to ad-

vantage.
If not sold boforc October, it will bo rented to

suitable tenant. T. LORING
Haleigh.N. C July, 1846. . 64

Lands for Taxes,
WILL he exposed to public 8sle, on the first

in K. plember next, before the Court
House door In tha Town of Jackson, the following
TRACT8 QK LAND, or so much thereof, as msy
be necessary 10 satisfy the Taxes due Iheieon for iho
yeara 1844 and 1845, together with the cost of ad-
vertising, it 1

204 Acres of Land vslued at $i0, situated on or

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.

Kitutan, June 29th, .

cealing the condition of the Road from the people, beever tends to promote the moral and intellectual imme, ani almost wholly destroyed by Fire. Only three lives
provement of society, is an object which should be

were lost, but the destruction of property is estimatedlumlreli Wa.LiALr.S; In looking over the Resiste of

cause they feared lo make an exhibit. They would
be charged with attempting to deceive them to with-

hold information in reference to their own property
cherished by the good and virtuous. It is to this

ber of 71,000 copies, the profit did not exceed
$10,000.

Mr. Benton made a very laughable speech in
reference to tho seeds annually sent out from the
Patent office.

The Senate then wont into Executive session.
HOUSE OF I! E I'll ES E N T ATI V F.K.

The House met at 10 o'clock, but there were
a usual but very few members present.

The ronid'era'ion of ihe Tariff bill waa Spain

yeuug mind, that thia salutary instruction is calcula- - the 26ili instant, my aueniion was directed to an
article under the head of "Secret Circular." The

in
reaicd ii

I rwan

at Five Millions of Dollars. Two-third- s of the Town
were destroyed, and 12,000 persons were rendered
houseless and homeless.

and all this would be construed into an admission, thatM to be commnutcated with the greatest and best ef- -

the Road was sinking th State deeper and deeper in
exlracI ol letter, there given, reminds me of theor 1 1ecL It is then, that impressions are more easily

ahead tnd lastingly made, and tbe amount of good resulting debt. " Secret Circulars," no doubt, would be scat-- , !"'crel Lorrespondence which I learn is now going

tered through the State, teeming with insinuations 0", nd lm len fof ome "'omln pasi, between thea bi' frtra the united of thousands thus eu- -
resumed in rntnmittee of the whole.

Jjed, Sabbath after 8abbalh4hroughoul the country, leading Loco r ocos of this place, and ihote in dif-

ferent psrts of ibe. Country. I do not know what Mr. Toombs spoke in favor of protection.
and charges, to impose on the ignorant and alarm the
timid We oain call on the " Standard" lo publith
the Report, and let the People judge for themtehet!

ia communicating instruction, cannot be estimated.
AKT.

jrcnxa

Mr. tliiiiler lollowed on the other snle. near tbe waters of Handv
Mr. Wick of Indiana next took ihe floor, and Hmith. Arthur Blackwell and oihrra.autM.l.i.u a secret carrant, moving sileatly, but resistless! y,

directed his guns, (tainst the speech made by long In Robert Uiickle, Tax $ 1 3:4..Since tho foregoing was in type, we have receivand gradually diffusing fertility and beauty as it ad- -
Mr. Urtnkertit.il yesterday. 15 Acres of l.snd vuiued at H, djiulDg John

ILT Colonels Stehbn W. Keasnet and David
been appointed by the President of th

United States, with the advice sud consent of the
Senate, to be Brigadier Generals in the Army xf the
United States, in accordance with of
the Act of the 18th June, 1846. ,

The nominationa of Zachary Taylor, to be Major
General in th Army, and Wm. O. Butlis, to be

Major Geueral of Volunteers, have also been d

by the Senate.

POPULARITY."
The " St. LouU New Era" ays: Thre Steam- -

I!nees, till all the complicated ramifications of so- - ed the following Communication from the President
of the Roadj, which wo publish with pleasure.

Mr. Carroll, of iew link, followed and the I.imbertson and others, supposed lo beivne to Robert
continued till when Brickie, Tax 8

wty shall feel and enjoy the blessings it bos produced.

IhisLorreipondencu is, Liu judging from the Loco
Foco character, it must I for Hie purpose of or-

ganizing and concocilng plans in oidcr lo secure the
next Election.

It is now lime for the Whigs to wake up not that
I apprehend any danger of a defeat, but it is ibe duty
of every lover of liii Cooniry in jjo to ibe oallot.bcx,
and there cast bis imie mi:e in lavor of ih principles
which he advocates.

The Democratic Candidate for Governor of North
Carolina n not the man lo take here. Hit speech, at

cents.debate wa seven o'clock,
the Committee roseEdit. Reg.

Raleigh a Gaston R. R. Qrncr, )
Raleigh, July 6, 1846.

Ma. Gales As there are some who sppear to en

Read the following voluntary tribute to WIS- -jfendsn
TAR'S BALSAM, from the Kiiiderhook N. Y. Senig bei ij

aheni tinel, dated July 31, 1S4j :

The deepening ahadra of Eveuing was the signal
for repairing te Capitol Square, which bad been
tastefully illuminated with variegated lamps. The
light waa still, and the lights abone mildly amid the
foliage ef tha majestic Oaks. Not less than a thou-an- d

paraoua were present during the evening, all
of whom aaamed greatly to enjoy the Music, the

the Firt-Wor- and the Balloon ascension.

this place, has done him ereat injury, while Gov.tertain th opinion, that the affairs of thia Uoad, sinceidanl '4 " HOI K NEVER DIES."
The extraordinaay virtues of Wistar's Balsam of.

boat are nbw lying at the City wharf, all in process
ibixsn

Wild Cherry, in the cure- of Pulmonary complaints.lion M

its purchase by tha Stale, have jujbeeii properly con-

ducted ; and, as there seems to exist some misappre-
hension with regard u the recently published state-
ment of Receipts and Disbursements it may not be

19 Acres of Land valued at $28 J. situsted on or
near the waters of Hart Hwamp, adjoining Thomas
Peele and other, (UppotrTd to belong to Arthur
Smith, Tax 18 cents.

HENRY 8PIVEY, Sheriff.
Northampton County.

July 3. 1846. M wis

ltATE OK NORTH CAROLINA. Hal
so! Copstt Superior Court of Lw, Jun

Term, A. D. 1846.
Mary Ann Ward,

Benjamin-Wa- r J.
Peiition fur Divorce,

It appesring to the satisfaction of th Court, that

ille, an

of completion, bearing the names of " Gen. Taylor,"
" Major RiNtlooLD," and " R10 Giande." On to be
launched in a few days, will be called th " Rough
and Ready."

Graham not only pleased his Whig brethren, but
mad quite favorable impression among the Demo-
crats. There is oneihing qiiiieceriaui that Mr Hhe-pai- d

will not get the Democratic vote in old Lenoir.
Wbigt! Arouse from your slumbers! let no

escape you, for ' exerting your,, influence in
favor ofthe Whig cause, and at die Election iu Au-gu- st

next, make a vigoious rally around die Polls.

ibtha, ' At 8 o'clock, tha Mecklenburg Declaration of Iu- -
r at u'

deemed improper in me, to offer in as brief a manner
as possible, some xplnation in regard lo its present
financial condition and general operations, which 1

have been attested by so many persons, that he who
doubt its efficacy, must be iu truth a very skeptic.
A remarkable cure of Consumption has recently been
effected by this medicine in the town of Chatham, in
thia County, and whioh wa related to as by Dr.
Herrick, an eminent physician of that town, to whom
we have permission to refsr. A young lady, who

waa read by Mr. U S. Smith, and an. r.mlll.

ha tAOmuea asMewa. hv Mr. O. E. B. Sl.VOtXTAXT. IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO &. YUCATAN.
wUi t4brrblw imprasaH, M , , bewra with the A revolution in the important Province of Jalisco,

shall proceed to
of Receipts to 31st May,

as per published Report, . . . . 86
Ascertained Receipt for June, . . '4,400 CHJ

had long labored under an affection ef th lungs, andIT , "TBDf ftirada wa ackirowledge that broke eut oa lb 20th of May, and Santa Akka, was
proclaimed at tbe Chief, and for th war against th
United States. This is a very important movement.
The) U. S. Brig 8orfier, Com. Inokaham, received

wwMiMmllj'ti.uel by hb) ef-f- ot

ea thi ccaaio. : The AJdres k ackaowledged
ail naad,tav ea 9 sjhme specimeo ofgood

XV aiwidul sMataatieti,-- v sjerraot DaMghf
d tni elooasae. Msrihrelina, aad iu dlstia

$31,030 06
Ain't disbursed lo 31st May,

as per published Report, $14,537 36
Estimated debts of all kinds

to 31st June, .... 7,824 78 $22,362 14

oarpalchetJrom the Yucatan Congress, proclaiming

Mt. Airy, A. C, June 28.
"I tew in lit Standard, in extract of a Letter,

giving in (ccoum of Jamet B SKtpard't Speech at
this plac. Th extract coniains nothing which is

true. That his speech was remarkable tor any thing
but party violence and denunciation of Gov. Gra-ht-

no person will contend, who heard the same.
A Speech, containing larger amount of Lotto Foco
doctrine, nd Democracy, I bav never
besrd. Tbe audience was equally divided as 10 party
politic, and the Democrat were, themselves, much
mistaken in Mr. Sheyard, torn of whom (leaders at

thtir neuinlity in the pending War, and offering

wno naa oeu under tne oare of aereral physicians
without experiencing any relief, was considered by
her friends as beyond the reach of medicine, and she
was informed by her medical attendant that she
must die. All her own premonitions, also, poiutedto
the grave. Fortunately she was induced to seud to
the Klnderhock Bookstore for a bottle of "

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
aa a laat resort in her critical situation. Before it
content were exhausted th young lady experien-
ced great relief, and two more bottle wer success-
fully procured and administered. She ia now happy
la the restoration of health, and blesses the day when

pttM ata war ttoesiMblimj thmw, aasl fall jo. J their services to furnish the Somen with whatever
th vessel might require.

tbe Defendant, Benjamin Ward, ia hot an inhabitant
of this State, and that process cannot be personally
served upon him ; it Is ordered, that publication b '

made In tba Rileigh Register and Highland Messen.
gar, for three month, commanding tbs id Btnja
min Ward, to appear at oov next Roperior Court of
Lw, to he held for th Cottrrty ef Hendmaek at tba
Court Hou in HaridwsOtivKl, on th first Modsj

Iter th fourth Monday ig top tern her nf t, the ai
Iher to plead tn, or new the aaid Petition, Otae
wise, th same will b heard tS part. ,

Wit new, j. I. Gnllick, Clerk of said Ceert at
Office, th 4th Monday in June, A. D 1S48.

J. 0. GULLICK, Clerk.
June 27, 1646. Pr. Adv. $10 ' ei fa

C" WM the character of her Heoea, ,t
tu.hr laaoaitLu, ber Gauauisiit Mmny

h Joitms, br Datuu, 4j.
.....

WAtHntoTON, June 80.
Mr. Buchanan ha taken leave of the Stata

i 8668 73

Th return are not all in for June, but tbey ar
ascertained to exceed the sum of $4,400. The
foreign debt carefully estimated from th bills
of purchase. The negro hire, and at! salariesar paid
quarterly, and other hand hire, mouthly. iflmt of
th foregoing are already paid, and the fund in the

' TU aseitiag ioeideat ef the day wm wtaaej by a
liaat display of Fir. Work. aa1 BalfeoieW Department, and thi dav wa nominated for one atij ftrat .MWftwl IA tho TIM. ttf ihla koallnf tluiaam.

of tb Judge of the Supreme Court, for the Cir-cu- il

of Pennsylvania,re ! dirtctiou of Mjfc fl." Tbcmk,
that.) said, he would gain no votes by hi visit to I For sal. by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD d
Surry, tod if the Standard Dta to know who they CO., whole! and retail, Raleigh, N. C.

V


